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This essay presents a sys tem atic cri tique of mar ket economies. The
word “mar ket econ omy” here refers to the dom i nant way peo ple have coor ‐
di nated their eco nomic activ ity since the emer gence of cap i tal ism, and even
in places before then. Mar ket economies are char ac ter ized by pro duc tion
under taken by pri vate enter prises, coor di nated through the process of
exchange.

This essay will over turn the notion that mar ket economies are at all
the best form of eco nomic coor di na tion which could be under taken by soci ‐
ety to sat isfy its needs. For the sake of brevity, this essay will not dis cuss at
length pos si ble alter na tives to the mar ket struc ture (of which there are
many), but it will out line what any alter na tive to the mar ket struc ture must
look like, regard less of specifics. Over all, this essay will focus pri mar ily on
cri tiquing mar ket economies alone.

This cri tique will not con cern itself with any par tic u lar mar ket econ ‐
omy, but with the most fun da men tal man ner isms com mon to all mar ket
economies. This cri tique will also make no out side assump tions about the
nature of mar ket economies other than those basic ones accepted and advo ‐
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cated for by defend ers of them — namely, that mar ket economies are char ‐
ac ter ized by pro duc tion engaged by pri vate enter prises and coor di nated by
exchange through money.

Ulti mately, this cri tique will present the the sis that mar ket economies,
by their own nature, are a direct imped i ment to human free dom and self- 
determination. This cri tique will demon strate that mar ket economies fun da ‐
men tally oper ate on the con tin ual sub ju ga tion and social dom i na tion of
peo ple. This form of social dom i na tion will not be demon strated to be the
result of “the rich,” nor of any par tic u lar indi vid u als at all, but the result of
the mar ket itself and its man ner isms. This cri tique will be demon strated
even while assum ing a con sis tent, per fectly “free mar ket” func tion ing at its
most effi cient and com pet i tive level in an opti mal envi ron ment. More over,
the cri tique will be demon strated even while assum ing opti mal human
beings who are con sis tently ratio nal and altru is tic; for this rea son, the cri ‐
tique will not make any moral is tic dec la ra tions about wealth inequal ity or
“greed.”

This essay is divided into three por tions: (1) ana lyz ing the process of
pro duc tion in a mar ket econ omy; (2) ana lyz ing the process of exchange;
(3) ana lyz ing the rela tion of exchange to the mar ket as a whole, and the
neg a tive social impli ca tions of this rela tion.

1 — Pro duc tion in a Mar ket Econ omy
In any soci ety, pro duc tion of goods and ser vices must be under taken in
some form or another in order to sat isfy the needs and wants of the soci ety
as a whole.

In a mar ket econ omy, this pro duc tion is car ried out by com pet i tive
pri vate enter prises. It is not rel e vant how these pri vate enter prises are inter ‐
nally orga nized — for exam ple, whether they are orga nized in an egal i tar ‐
ian or hier ar chi cal man ner. It is also not rel e vant whether or not these pri ‐
vate enter prises each pro duce dif fer ent prod ucts, or if some pro duce the
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same prod ucts as another. What is rel e vant is the fact that these pri vate
enter prises must some how coor di nate all of their pri vate acts of pro duc tion
to the society- wide scale in order to sat isfy its needs and wants.

The issue with mar kets is that this nec es sary coor di na tion of pro duc ‐
tion to the society- wide scale can not actu ally occur at the point of pro duc ‐
tion, because such acts are deter mined by the pri vate enter prises them ‐
selves. Each enter prise pro duces what they want, how they want, and how
much they want — yet some how they all must come together and sat isfy
soci ety’s needs as a whole.

The only way, then, that such coor di na tion can take place, if not in the
realm of pro duc tion, is in the realm of exchange. Mar kets typ i cally achieve
a degree of suc cess in sat is fy ing the needs of soci ety as a whole, but only
through the process of pri vate enter prises tak ing their pri vately pro duced
prod ucts to a mar ket in order to exchange them for other prod ucts (or for
money, which will be dis cussed later.) This process is the mar ket’s form of
“eco nomic com mu ni ca tion,” so to speak. What soci ety wants or doesn’t
want is deter mined here and here alone. Pro duc ers in the mar ket encounter
each other as deper son al ized pri vate own ers of prod ucts, and it is only in
this realm of exchange that pri vate eco nomic activ i ties can be com pared
against the rest of soci ety and val ued in par tic u lar ways.

From this premise alone, it is not clear how mar kets neg a tively impact
soci ety. How ever, it will become clear once exchange as a process is ana ‐
lyzed more closely. The analy sis of exchange will be impor tant in any case,
for exchange under pins the reg u la tion of all mar ket rela tions.

2 — Exchange
An indi vid ual act of prod uct exchange in a mar ket may occur between pro ‐
duc ers and con sumers, or between dif fer ent pro duc ers — it makes no dif ‐
fer ence. For the sake of expla na tion, this analy sis will begin with barter
exchange between dif fer ent prod ucts before pro gress ing to exchange with
money which char ac ter izes mar ket rela tions.
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On the face of it, an indi vid ual act of exchange between two dif fer ent
prod ucts appears as some thing quite sim ple — a cer tain quan tity of the first
prod uct is exchanged for a cer tain quan tity of the sec ond. How ever, prod ‐
ucts on a mar ket must be able to be exchanged for any other prod uct in
order to max i mize the poten tial for exchange, and only the quan tity of this
prod uct in rela tion to the oth ers can be altered in an indi vid ual exchange.
For exam ple, pota toes must be able to be exchanged for car rots, beets, or
any other prod uct, and only the ratio of the quan tity of pota toes to the other
prod uct can be altered in the indi vid ual exchange — e.g., one potato for
two car rots, two pota toes for three beets, etc.

To express prod ucts in these purely quan ti ta tive rela tions, there must
be a qual i ta tive rela tion which is already com mon to all of these prod ucts.
With out a com mon qual i ta tive fea ture, these prod ucts could not be
expressed purely quan ti ta tively and thus could not be exchange able for
each other. In other words, every act of exchange implies that the prod ucts
involved can actu ally be made com men su rate with each other, and there ‐
fore have a com mon prop erty between them.

There are many fac tors that go into the pro duc tion of a given prod uct,
but the most com mon prop erty which is found in these prod ucts is the fact
that they are prod ucts of labor. Any thing that is not imme di ately able to be
acquired with out effort by peo ple (air is one such thing), requires labor to
acquire. Thus, regard less of all the many dif fer ences in exchange able prod ‐
ucts, they all require a degree of labor to pro duce, with but few excep tions.

Yet, there are many dif fer ent forms and quan ti ties of labor which are
used in the pro duc tion of dif fer ent prod ucts — it is thus nec es sary to
reduce labor itself to an even more com mon prop erty. This more com mon
prop erty of labor is called abstract labor. Abstract labor is the raw expen di ‐
ture of human effort over time, reduc ing all of the many forms and quan ti ‐
ties of labor used in the pro duc tion of dif fer ent prod ucts to a most com mon
abstract ele ment. It is this most com mon ele ment which allows nearly all
prod ucts to be made exchange able with each other.
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This is where money comes in. Money has no value in and of itself if
it has no abil ity to pur chase real prod ucts which are of use to a per son.
There fore, money is merely a medi a tor between prod ucts and is there fore
only a uni ver sal medium for exchange.

Money only works as this uni ver sal medium between prod ucts
because it is just a rep re sen ta tion of the most com mon prop erty already
present in prod ucts: abstract labor. The exis tence of abstract labor is what
enables money to allow all prod ucts to be rep re sented in it, and enables
money to unite all prod ucts to a com mon ref er ence which they are all
exchange able to. $2 can buy many dif fer ent things only because these
many things already con tain the com mon prop erty of abstract labor. This
is not to say that a given quan tity of money directly equals a given quan tity
of abstract labor, but rather that money can oper ate as a uni ver sal medium
only because of abstract labor.

The prob lem with money is that it is an abstrac tion. Peo ple speak and
think in abstrac tions all of the time, but rarely do they act in abstrac tions —
money, how ever, does so. Money can only rep re sent an abstracted form of
direct human activ ity (labor), and can not directly rep re sent the specifics of
our activ i ties that go into the pro duc tion of a given thing.

Yet, money is what dom i nates the realm of exchange, and it is the
exchange process which gov erns pro duc tion in a mar ket econ omy. Because
of this, the laws of money appear as a reg u la tor of human labor based on
dic tates which are alien to us. The laws of money can only deal with
abstract labor, and as such they appear as an abstract force which devel ops
into its own logic, sep a rated from us. Rather than clearly reflect ing human
activ ity, the laws of money dirty up the reflec tion in their own way until it
appears as some thing else entirely.

This is how the move ment of money, and by exten sion the mar ket as a
whole, appears as some thing which func tions out side of us and our own
per sonal dic tates — yet it then com pels us to act accord ing to its dic tates,
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coor di nated in the realm of exchange. As pro duc ers, no mat ter the con trol
we exer cise over our pri vate enter prises, we are ulti mately at the mercy of
some thing beyond our con trol — the laws of the mar ket.

3 — Social Impli ca tions of the Mar ket
These “laws of the mar ket” are not laws which were con sciously con ceived
by peo ple. They are the laws of things, i.e. prod ucts, and not of peo ple
directly. More over, these “things” as exchange able prod ucts are only rep re ‐
sen ta tions of the human activ ity that went into their pro duc tion in
abstracted form.

Because it is only in the process of exchange that pri vate enter prises
can coor di nate society- wide pro duc tion, it is only this abstracted human
labor in the form of money that dic tates pro duc tion. For this rea son, a mar ‐
ket econ omy can be char ac ter ized as a sys tem of pro duc tion medi ated by
things, i.e. prod ucts — and these things embody only abstract labor
because of exchange.

The result of this is that the flow of things dic tates what pro duc tion
may or may not take place, and not humans directly. As these things take a
dic ta to r ial power over our pro duc tion, our eco nomic activ ity becomes no
longer reg u lated by humans them selves, but by things. Rather than being
con scious actors, deter min ing pro duc tion imme di ately based on con scious
and rea soned deci sions for the direct sat is fac tion of our needs and desires,
peo ple are reduced to uncon scious execu tors of com mands already
decided, incen tivized, or forced upon us by the mar ket. It is a world which
is really upside- down.

The proper word to describe this con di tion is alien ation. Human eco ‐
nomic activ ity is not under taken con sciously, but for the sake of an exter nal
alien force.

The con se quences of this fact are far too great in num ber to dis cuss in
full. What is sure is that this fact exists and plays a large role in shap ing the
rest of soci ety as a whole. As a direct imped i ment to human free dom and
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self- determination, it has not only severely neg a tive soci o log i cal impli ca ‐
tions, but cul tural, psy cho log i cal — and cru cially — eco log i cal impli ca ‐
tions that can be seen today.

Thus, while defend ers of mar ket economies often claim that only their
sys tem allows indi vid ual free dom, it is indi vid ual free dom which is
always dri ven out by mar ket rela tions. No mat ter the effi ciency, no mat ter
the reg u la tion, and no mat ter the expan sion of trade which is granted to
mar ket economies, it will always serve as a real inhibitor of social free dom.
This fact does not merely have the o ret i cal impli ca tions, but mate r ial ones.
Mar ket economies will func tion in ways that are coun ter in tu itive to the
con scious needs of humans and their envi ron ment — but it is in the nature
of mar ket economies that such issues are unable to be directly resolved by
the actions of any par tic u lar indi vid u als or groups within the econ omy. No
per son or group who par tic i pates in the mar ket can be held directly respon ‐
si ble for its mis con duct, as they them selves do not deter mine the gen eral
move ment of the mar ket. “The mar ket” thus appears as an abstract force of
social dom i na tion, a form of mate r ial con trol to which peo ple are com ‐
pelled to sub mit and to which no per son within it can trace mis con duct
directly back to.

Any rea son able solu tion to these prob lems must involve com plete
abo li tion of mar ket economies in favor of direct coor di na tion of soci ety’s
needs imme di ately in the process of pro duc tion, and not merely exchange.
This would entail that eco nomic coor di na tion would be under taken by peo ‐
ple them selves and not by the forces of things. There are no guar an tees for
the suc cess of such a sys tem, but it is clear that only it has the poten tial for
real human free dom because only it is able to grant auton omy to all peo ple
affected by eco nomic activ ity, which is to say, every one.


